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When you give back,
we move fotward
How the Annual Fund helps the Law School
ast year, alumni contributions helped UB Law:
• Provide over $300,000 in scholarship suppott to over 162 tudents.
• Implement a semester-long international finance and global
investment banking course of study in New York City exclu ively for
UB law and management students.
• Hire two new faculty members: Mark Banholomew, an intellectual
prope1ty scholar from San Francisco, and Winnifred Fallers Sullivan, an
expeiiencedlaw and religion scholar from the University of Chicago.
• Suppon our tiial team as it ti-aveled to nine competitions across the
country winning two Best Trial Team awards and many inclividual honors.
• Award18 public interest summer fellowships.
• Offer two new interclisciplina1y joint degrees-a ]D/ Masters in Urban
Planning and aJD/PharmD (one of only four such degrees offered nationally).
• Accommodate many actual u·ials and appeals from courts at various levels
in the Francis M. Letro Courtroom.
• Provide over 210 courses and 36 seminars. That is twice the number
offered just five years ago.
• Appoint our first two named Professorships and six funded Faculty
Scholars.
• Suppon over 27 student groups and 8 student journals.
• Host 7 widely recognized clinics that provide students with real world
experience.
• Provide 10 academic concentrations, in such specialties as Finance
Transactions and Intellectual Prope1ty Law.
• Create a state-of-the-a1t conference center on the 5th floor of O'Biian Hall.
• Increase academic and bar review suppo1t to improve the first-tin1e ,
summer bar passage rate to 800/o.
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' ' Every gift matters! Together, our contributions
provide over 14 percent ofthe Schools annual
budget. We allow the Law School to provide tht;
student support, educational program, and
infrastructure that make it a leader in legal
education. These pages highlight just a jew ofthe
many ways our gifts are helping today sstude1;ts
and driving the School forward I hope you wit:
reflect upon what our Law School means to you
and all that it has allowed you to accomplish,
and will then give generously. Thank you very
much. "

Pamela D. Heilman '75
Pa1tner, Hodgson Ru s LLP

Annual Giving Societies

Edwin & ErmaJaeckle Society
$5,000+
(or 2,500+ for Gold* alumni/ae)

John Lord O'Brian Society
$2,500-$4,999
(or $1,250-$2,499 for Gold* alumni/ae)

Jacob D. Hyman Society
1,000-$2,499
(or $500-$1,249 for Gold* alumni/ae)

Dean's Club
500-$999
(or $250-$499 for Gold* alumni/ae)

"Gold alumni/ae are gmduates ofthe Last
decade
(1997-2006).

Three ways to give
Make a check payable to UB
Foundation- Law School and mail to:
niversity at Buffalo Foundation
P.O. Box 1232
Buffa lo , NY 14240-1232

Make a gift online:
www. law.buffalo.edu/ giving

Make a gift of stock by contacting:
Deborah Scott,
Vice Dean for Development
(716) 645-2113 or djscott@buffalo.edu

'My semester in New
York Cityfor VB Laws

International Finance
Program has been extremely rewarding. The
lecturers, site visits and
prqfects havegiven me
a real-u;orld view ofsophisticatedpractice,
and theprogramprovided a terrific opportunity to netu;ork in New
York while conducting
myjob search. "

''Wore[) cannot begin to
express mygenuine
gratitudefor the scholarship I received.
Through the generosity
cfnumerous kind
donors likeyou, it isposiblefor the dreams cf
aspiring law students to
become a reality. "
-MelissaPiotrowicz
Class cf2007

- Tracey Stephen
Class of2006
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